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upon the mainland opposite, graving docks of the following dimensions :-One of :350ft. by 80ft., with l8~ft. over
sills; one of 400ft. by 90ft., with 2·-Hft. over sills; aud
one of 500ft. by 86ft., with 29ft. over sills. H ence, ample
accommodation exists for executing the repairs to a couple
of ironclad:; or armoured cruisers of moderate size. This
fact was taken au vantage of by the French~ in their recent
naval war with Tonquin. One rerrreltable
conditiou
0
obtains in regard to the position of the docks at Aberdeen. This place, which contains not only docks and
building slips, but repairing sheds and steam machinery
of recent type, lies on the south-west of the island, quite
outside the harbour and its adjacent fortifications. Hence
it is entirely open to attack from an enemy's cruisers, and
might be rlestroyed without the possibility of a shot being
fired in its defeucc. This is a sad blot in the scueme of
fortification. which has been worked out for H ong Kong.
~ut to contJDue. Another essential adjunct to the complet10o of the fortress has been carried out within the vast
three or four yea.1-s, out of the surplus £:300.000 before
~Jluded to. In so dens~ly populated a position, fresh wattr
1s, of course, an essenttal element. The streams from which
the island took its name, and which were used in early
days for watering ships, rise beyond \VestPoint, at a spot
called Pok-fu-lun; but they are insufficient in volume
and at far to() low a level to convey water to the town of
Victoria. A proposal made by Mr. Raw linus an
architect, to dam up a ,•alley below the siunal stati~n: was
carried out; but the stream thus iuterc~pted was found
to be inadequate to keep the reservoirs full, and the upper
portiot; of the town suffered from drought. Moreover,
the establishment of villas right up to the P eak itself,
the drainage of which rau into the valley, contaminated the water supply. Consequently, it was determined

aml a greater amount of energy stored per pound of cell.
No. J. - UONG KONG.
But although many attempts have been made, nothiiJg
of any practical value appears to have been reached until,
. SIN?E the d~.ys when th~ "gay ca.valier" . co~demned
in 18 6, a french engineer, M. Desmazures-who, together
lns fattbless m1stress to a JUSt~y mert~ed ex1le !n H ong
with his chemist and electrician,l\1. Comweliu,and his a.sso·
Kong, the current aud popular 1mpress1ous of th1s colony
ciatea, Me --rs. De Virloy and Bailltache, bad been t ry ing
have been associat~ with a remote _little is!aud at the
all po sible combinations, with more or less, but never any
mouth of the Chektang, or Pearl R1ver, wb1cb appears
complete, success, JOa.inly for want of a negative plate that
like a mere dot ~tpou the m_ap ~f China-an~ ~!11 in ve~y
would freely absorb the oxygen of the charge and give it
bet, a geograpbtca.l ex pressiOn · :But when 1t IS borue 1u
back in the discharge- bethought himself of first obtainmine! that this "tlot" possesses an actual trade influence
ing a perfectly P.oo-coherent mass of pure metallic copper
of £20,000,000 per anuuru, a.n~l that upwards of a hunby electrical reduction from the oxicle, and then compreesdred large steamers and sa1hng vessels may often be
iug it in a. steel mould to thP. exteut of some thousand atnw- ~
C?uuted in its capacious harbour at one a_nd the. same
spheres, by means of a byJraulic press. On immediately
t1me; that there are 180,000 permanent residents m the
carrying out this idea, they founcl that, by nothing but
island, including upwards of 8000 Europeans; antl that a
au enormous pressure, it was easy to make a pure copper
greater t?nnage of shipping is annually enter~d there than
plate, of equal strength and Larduess to rolled copper,
~as registered a~ ~he l:'ort of London m 1840- the
from the loo~:~e reduced metallic "mud." Then, by reguImmeuse commerc1aluuportauce of the "land of f ragrant
latiug the pressure so as to produce an apparently solid
~treams" begins to be part~ally appreciated. ~bi s
copper plate, but in reality of only about two-thi rds the
Importance bas for a leug_th of t1me. been fully recogn1sed
specific gravity of rolled copper, and consequently, intiby the heads of great Onental busmess houses, uot only
nitely porous, a beaut iful negative plate wa.s produced.
those hailing from the United Kingdom, but from
T use the term "beautiful" in a literal sense, for every·
Germany, Portugal, France and .America. When we
one who sees these plat es with their planished surface of
mention that only a few years a~o the junior mess of
shining copper-cannot but admire them. This plate
M esst-s. Jardine, .Mathieson, an1l Co., at Hong Kong,
was found to possess the properties required, perfect
recei,'ed a. pecuniary allowance from the firm of £-1000 per
depolarisation and very l()w electrical resistance. It was
annum, the position of these merchant princes in their
then only a question of finding a suitable solution f rom
more palmy days will be understood.
ince then great
which a metal could be alternately deposited upon the
changes have tak~n place, and a more wholesome economy
positive plate and re-dissolved.
h a.s been observed. This bas not only been carried out by
Research haviug alrel\tly been made in this respect, it
individual firms, but ir. the colony as a whole. Such being
was an easy matter to test tbe most favourable results in
the case, it was ascet tained, some years ago, that the policy
combination with the new negative plate, and the followof retrenchment iuaugurated by Sir Pope H ennessy had
ing general construction bas been finally adopted, with cer·
result ed in a. saving of
tain modifications when
£300,000 to the Colonial
Mount.a.mous
used for ~pecial purposes:
exchequer.
.About this
- A copper negative 2 to
time the question of
3 mm. thick, enclosed in an
coaling station defence
.4..
envelope of parchmen t
began to be mooted, and
cloth, ordinary parchment
it was decided to spend
paper being liable t o get
part of it in fortifying
torn by rough handling,
the town and harbour of
opposed toan iron positive
the island. Sir William
To Ca.nto11;
plate of wire ga.uze, in a.
Crossman, who bad gone
solution of zinca.te of
out from England to
potassium of 50 tleg.
report upon the defences
Heaume, the w hole conof Singapore aud Roug
Green
tained in a. thin sheet steel
K ong, originated au exIsland
tinned box. An extremely
teusive system of fortistrong, light, ancl service·
fica.tions for the latter
~
able cell is thus obtained.
place.
These included
. s~
During the charge, the
batteries to the east an<l
-~
zinc in the solution is
westd _of thethislanLad, com~v
depositedt upodn hthe iron
man mg
e
mmas
~
gauze p1a e an t e super·
Channel, and the Lye~~
H0 NG
K0 NG
tiuous oxygen is absorbed
ee-Moon Pass ; also works
freely by th~ copper
upon Stonecutters' Island,
vlate. In the discharge,
and upon Green I sland
the zi11c is re-dissolved,
which
commands the
0o-.:t.
combining again with the
western approaches to the
~
oxygen from the copper
harbour ; and batteries
plate.
upon the Kowloon Pen~
'-..
It will be thus seen
insula.. on the ma.inlaud
~
that there is no reason
of Chiua. opposit e to
why the plates ehould in
Victoria. The defences
any way suffer, and it is
up to l8i9 bad consisted
found, after the considerof a f eeble open work otf
able experience referred
the east end of the town,
to below, that whilst
called Wellington battery,
the iron plates remain
mounting a few smooth
absolutely unchanged, the
bore popguns. No works
ISLAND OF HONG KONG AND COAST ADJACENT .
copper plates actuaLly
existed for the protecbecome harder
anu
tion of either eutrance
stron~er by long use.
to the harbour, so that, in tlle ab3ence of British to conduct the water from a ~opious spring. which existed 1 These cells gi ''e a comparatively lo~ electroruowar vessels, the town of Victoria, the anchorage, aml at a. cousiderable elevation near Ty-tam-took, on the south tive force, and a. very l~rge qu~uttty ?f cu rthe naval establishment, might, at that date, have of the island. A heatliug was driven right through the rent, and where small quanttty only ts requtred the
been shelled with impunity by an enemy's tieet. mountains of solid granite. It was 6ft. high, 4ft. wide, cells may be made up in cases of three, one of
In consequence of the recommendations of Sir W. Cross- and two miles in length. This ~tupendous work, which is 11uch boxes measuring lOin. by 4!iu. by l Oin. bi~b,
man, special works were commenced in l 83, some of now completed, was accomplished by means of blastiug and weighing 28lb., giving a discharge of _150 ampere
a permanent character, others of the nature of open operations with dynamite, and pneumatic drilling hours at from 2'i 0 to 2·05 volts, accordmg as the
redoubts. The greater part of these are now completed, machines. It delivers water, without any accessory rate of discharge be s low or rapid. This division into
and they effectually protect the channels, by which access purupiug, as high as Robinson-road, the highest [in the three cells for each box is very favourable in preventing
is obtained to the harbour. A number of heavy rifled town of Victoria. Thus, so far as regards an abundant swilling, where much knocked about. A discharge may
muzzle-loading guns, including 9in. and lOin., are ruounted supply of spring water, tlle t own and anchorage are be made in as little as 2! hours with fair efficiency and
in batteries at East Point, beyond Jardine's aorl the old absolutely independent. Th e spring bead is, however, perfect safety to the plates, and for sudden efforts-such
Mint, which s weep the whole of the anchorage from outside the radius of dPfensive works, and r.onsequently as are required for t ramway work-a. current of 200 amPedder's Wharf eastwards; and further out, in the throat liable t o the depredatious of an enterprising foe. Blut peres may be obtained without injury from a cell weigh·
of the Lye-ee-Moon Pass are redoubts armed with Gin. No. 2 ! Lastly, we may mention that Hong K ong will ing l9lb. This was actually shown by Messrs. Satrtll!r
steel breech-loade111 of the lates t pa.ttem. These command always bave a force :wailable fl)r mauning its batteries Lemonn ierand Co., of Paris, w~en the~ kiudly le~t a batt~ry
the approaches to Victoria in that direction. Opposite, under circumstauc~s of actual warfare. Some years ago of these cells to the Acadcw1e des Sc1ences for Illustratmg
upon t lte Kowloon Peninsula, batteries have also been a strong volunteer contingent was established in the the Cowles aJuruinium process. The cell may be complet ely
erected which seal the north-west chanuels. Tbe La.mmas Colony, the ~ern I!'! of which are sti ll ext.'lnt, and a body of sealed up for portable work, and, w hen used for stationary
Pass, due west, is p rot ected by batteries of heavy muzzle- some 800 ikh police, all drilled and disciplined soldiers, purposes, the solution may be covered by a fi lm of oil to
loaders, and by works mounting Gin. steel breech-loading is constantly recruited from our Indian P ossessions. A prevent e~~.rbonisation and "creeping" up the terminals.
guns at B elcher's Point and upon Green I sland opposite. proportion of Royal Artillery, as a matter of course, The notice of the l!~rench Government experts was early
Stonecutters' I sland, in conjunction with the west forms part of the garrison at th1s station. To sum up, drawn to this invention, and in the spring of 188i a.
Kowloon battery, completes the circuit north of t l.J is tbe condition of llong Kong, so far as regards its military battery of 132 cells, weig~ing -10 lb. each, was ordered for
spot, and submarine fields have been laid down on features, is highly satisfactory, and re8ects g reat credit a. large steel launch. ~b1 s launch was thoroughly test ed
all shoal spots in this direction.
A proportion of upon the efforts of the vYar Department, and upou Sir at Havre the followm~ months of September and
6-pounder aud 3-pouoder H otchkiss guns has also been Pope Hennessy.
October, with the result that ·the na•al authorities
ordered for the completion of these defeusive works, and
ordered a large battery of 560 of the same cells-91 tons
they will probably h~ despatched in the sp1 ing:. Another
-~o r the !lew submarine to,rpedo boat, ~he Gymnot e, then
important work, wlucb was the re ult of Sir W. CrossALKALI NE ACCUMULATORS.
bet!lg des tgned by M. Zt.ttlc. and Ua~tam Krebs. Meanman's visit is the reclaiming of a. large, shallow lagoon at
whtle a few tests were carrted out tu London, where an
tbe entradce to the u Ha~py Valley," beyond J~ine's,
To in\'ent a reversible couple or secon~lary battery, with electric omnibus was dr1ven by 14 cw t. of these cells at
called Causewav Bay. I t Ill almost the only fiat piece of .
bo
.
lk 1.
lhe same speed as 23 cwt. of the most appro,•ed lead cells
.
L
1
10
1
0
ground iu the Uolonv beside th~ racecourse, and has been Iron, copp~r, or car
Pales
au _a a me s? utlo~, a~ I could drive it. This battery was tested at Havre by the
reclaimed at euormo~s cost. When it is retoembered tl.Jat been the nlm of mauy electro-chemists ever Sluce llantc Government oJticials previously to its installation on
such 11pots are the t111ly possible sites in llong Ko~g for ga,·e to the world, in his modest, \JDostentatious ~'ay, the board the Gymnote, and accepted as most satisfactory.
future graving dock11 which are under the protectiOn of first so-called accumulat or. The advantage of a light and Au account ~~f these t~sts wa.q read ~y :M. H a.scart befot e
our gunt~ their prospecti,·e value can scarcely be over- strong metal for t he plat~s, a solution uem·ly neutral when the Acad6m1e. des ctences at Par_1s, and showed a total
estimated: Whilst touching upon the important subj~ct iu a state of discharge, for t ransport at ordinaty rates, weight of :~i _k1logrammes per electnca! hor e-{'ower .hour,
of dock accommodation, we may mention that this has and non-injurious to adjacent metal work, uo.f umes of ~oy and _au elhc1encr of 65 ver cent., Without mcludmg &
l'argely increased within the past ten or twelve years. kind, a.ml the use of a. ~:~b eet irou cell or tm box bew~ [ cons1derable restdual charge afterwards taken from the
Tberc are at prcseut, at Aberdeen and Kowloon, the alone of s ullicieut attraction, without cousidering the posst- cella.
former being on the isla.ntl uf lloug Kong, a ud the latter bility of attaining a higher rate of discharge without injury,
The Gymuote watl not launched uutillast autumn, and
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